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Capacity  reduction  in  protein  A  afﬁnity  chromatography  with  extended  cycling  during  therapeutic  anti-
body  manufacture  is  well  documented.  Identiﬁcation  of  which  residual  proteins  remain  from  previous
cycles  during  the lifetime  of these  adsorbent  materials  is required  to  understand  their  role  in this  ageing
process,  but  represents  a signiﬁcant  metrological  challenge.  Scanning  electron  microscopy  (SEM)  and  liq-
uid  chromatography  mass  spectrometry  (LC–MS/MS)  are  combined  to detect  and  map  this  phenomenon
of  protein  carry-over.  We  show  that there  is  a morphological  change  at the  surface  of  the  agarose  resin,
revealing  deposits  on the polymer  ﬁbres  increasing  with  cycle  number.  The  amount  of  residual  host  cellost cell proteins
C–MS/MS
esin ageing
rocess-related impurities
ioprocessing
proteins (HCPs)  by LC–MS/MS  present  on  the  resin  is  shown  to increase  10-fold  between  50  and  100
cycles.  During  this  same  period  the  functional  class  of the  predominant  HCPs  associated  with  the  resin
increased  in diversity,  with  number  of proteins  identiﬁed  increasing  5-fold.  This  ageing  is  observed  in the
context  of  the product  quality  of  the  eluate  HCP  and  protein  A leachate  concentration  remaining  constant
with  cycle  number.
©  2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article under  the  CC  BY license. Introduction
Monoclonal antibody (mAb) production is the largest sector
f the biopharmaceutical industry and protein A chromatography
rovides the core puriﬁcation operation for the robust manufacture
f these products [1]. The upstream elements of these processes
ave incrementally improved since their emergence as an impor-
ant class of medicines to now generate feedstock material with
ar higher IgG titres (up to 10 g/l). This has subsequently placed
n increased strain on downstream processes for mAb  puriﬁca-
ion, due to an associated challenge from elevated levels of process
elated impurities [2]. The reﬁnement of afﬁnity chromatography
esins has helped manage these challenges, incorporating modi-
ed protein A ligands and improved matrix structure to enable the
xtended use of the resins as they show improved stability across greater range of pH. Consequently, harsher cleaning conditions
ave commonly been adopted to reduce fouling and prolong the
ifetime of the expensive protein A resin.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: d.bracewell@ucl.ac.uk (D.G. Bracewell).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chroma.2016.07.055
021-9673/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Chromatography columns can and do still lose productivity and
fail, with diagnostic faults including a reduction in dynamic bind-
ing capacity, pressure build-ups and a decrease in HCP clearance.
Furthermore, the accumulation of material of host cell origin on
the resin is observed, particularly with resin cycled many times.
This fouling phenomenon has been correlated with reduced col-
umn  productivity, and also poses a potential purity and safety risk
to the mAb  product [3]. The safety concerns particularly relate to
impurities that may  be found at elevated levels post protein A chro-
matography. Recently, the application of mass spectrometry has
enabled identiﬁcation of speciﬁc HCP species [4–7] as they pass
through the protein A chromatography step, increasing knowledge
of associated risks beyond that achieved with conventional ELISA
approaches which provide summative measure of all HCPs. Fol-
lowing this success it is logical that mass spectrometry might be
used to identify trends and commonalities in residual HCPs during
a chromatography columns lifetime.
It has been demonstrated that fouling is a cumulative process
[8,9], often affecting mass transfer into the resin bead, where pore
blockage by histones [10,11] and destabilised mAb  complexes have
been reported as causative agents [12,13]. Such ﬁndings highlight
the need for a better process understanding of fouling over the life-
time of resin use. Process conditions, including the low pH elution
 under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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tep and the high pH cleaning-in-place (CIP), have been demon-
trated to affect protein structure and stability [14] and are thought
o contribute to the precipitation of HCP and mAbs onto the resin.
he use of these harsh conditions, most notably NaOH, is a prereq-
isite to control bioburden, a concern when resins are in use for a
eriod of months.
Studies have also been undertaken to screen for conditions that
educe protein fouling and increase resin lifetime [15], but are lim-
ted in that they do not address the dynamics of fouling with respect
o resin cycling. Furthermore, although previous studies have pro-
ided some insight into which species can potentially foul the
rotein A resin, these studies have not extended to understanding
he progression of fouling up to the high number of cycles relevant
o the expectations and requirements of commercial processes [16].
his is of particular relevance, as the high relative cost of protein A
esin necessitates resin re-use [14,17]. This study reveals how the
esidual material deposited on the chromatographic resin under
epeated cycling over its lifetime is associated with changes in sepa-
ation performance, focussing on the HCP components contributing
o this progressive effect.
. Materials and methods
.1. Generation of fouled resin
Clariﬁed CHO cell feed material (viability at harvest >99%) con-
ained an IgG1 mAb  at 1.7 mg/ml  and was donated from an
ndustrial source. Feed material was stored at −70◦ C and cen-
rifuged at 4630g for 15 min  and passed ﬁrst through a 0.5 m
nd then a 0.22 m ﬁlter (Supor, Pall) prior to use to remove any
recipitates.
Generation of fouled MabSelect SuRe (GE Healthcare, Hatﬁeld,
K) resin was achieved by packing 3 ml  columns (5 mm × 160 mm)
or 100 cycles and 60 cycles and 1 ml  columns (5 mm × 50 mm)  for
0 cycles and 50 cycles and applying CHO cell culture. The decrease
n DBC and yield was found to be comparable between the column
izes when a constant linear ﬂow velocity is used, thus qualifying
he use of a smaller column to conserve feed material. Chromatog-
aphy was performed using an AKTA® Puriﬁer (GE Healthcare Life
ciences, Stockholm, Sweden) as follows: MiliQ water wash (5 CV)
ollowed by equilibration with 20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl pH 7.4 (4
V, 500 cm/h). Feed material was loaded to 15.3 mg  mAb/ml resin
nd run at 500 cm/h before a washing step again with 20 mM Tris,
00 mM NaCl pH 7.4 (7 CV, 500 cm/h). Elution was with 100 mM
cetic acid pH 3.4 (5 CV, 250 cm/h) after which the column was
triped using 2 M NaCl (3 CV, 500 cm/h)/h). Cleaning in place (CIP)
as performed with 50 mM NaOH, 1 M NaCl, contact time being
aintained below 16 min. The sequence for cycles and CIP regimes
as as follows: Cycle 1–3; CIP; Cycle 4–6; CIP; Cycle 7–9; CIP; Cycle
0; Blank run; Cycle with puriﬁed IgG for measurement of dynamic
inding capacity; CIP. This sequence was used for every group of
0 cycles. Columns were run for 50, 60, 80 and 100 cycles and resin
amples taken and stored in 20% ethanol at 4◦ C prior to analysis.
.2. Determination of DBC
Dynamic binding capacity (DBC) at 10% breakthrough was
etermined at a linear ﬂow rate of 500 cm/h. The column was equi-
ibrated with 5 CV of 20 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.2 with 50 mM
aCl (equilibration buffer). The UV monitor was auto zeroed.
uriﬁed IgG 1 mAb  was loaded at 15.3 mg/ml  resin until the break-
hrough was obtained and continued until saturation was reached.
he saturation of the breakthrough curve indicated that the anti-
ody concentration on entering the UV monitor was identical to ther. A 1461 (2016) 70–77 71
antibody concentration in the feed. The dynamic binding capacity
was determined using the following calculation:
D10% = (
V10% − V0) C0
Vc
Where D10% = dynamic binding capacity at 10% of breakthrough
curve (mg  of mAb/ml of resin), C0 = antibody concentration
(mg/ml), Vc = geometric total volume (ml), and V0 = void volume
(ml).
The DBC values were normalized using the equation:
ND10% =
D10%ati
thcycle
D10%at0thcycle
× 100
Where, ND10% = normalized dynamic binding capacity at 10% of
breakthrough curve (%), i = intermediate cycle.
2.3. LC–MS/MS
2.3.1. HCP digestion and removal from protein A resin
Initially, 50 l resin (100 l 50% slurry) was suspended in 50 l
8 M urea, 100 mM ammonium carbonate. Next, 2 l 450 mM dithio-
threitol was added and the mixture incubated at room temperature
for one hour. This was followed by incubation with 20 l of 100 mM
iodoacetamide for 15 min  at room temperature to achieve car-
bidomethylation of the sample. Urea was  diluted by the addition
of 128 l MiliQ water prior to incubation at 37◦ C for 1 h with 5 g
modiﬁed sequence grade trypsin (Promega, Southampton, UK).
2.3.2. Liquid chromatography (LC)
Samples were applied to a C18 Acclaim PepMap100 (Thermo,
UK) 75 m internal diameter x 15 cm (C18, 3 m,  100A) for on-line
reverse phase HPLC (NanoLC Ultimate3000, Thermo UK). Elu-
tion was  performed with a linear acetonitrile gradient (solvent
A = 0.05% TFA, solvent B = 0.05% TFA, 90% acetonitrile) in a 40 min
cycle at a ﬂow rate of 300 nl/min. LC was  coupled to a fraction
collector (Proteineer fcII, Bruker, Coventry, UK), dividing eluates
into 120 fractions and mixing with matrix solution (-cyano-4-
hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA), Sigma UK, reconstituted according
to manufacturer’s guidelines in 89% acetonitrile, 0.1% TFA) prior to
being spotted onto a MALDI-ToF target plate (MTP AnchorChip600
384 T F, Bruker, Coventry, UK).
2.3.3. Mass spectrometry
MALDI-TOF-TOF was  conducted using an UltraﬂeXtreme
MALDI-TOF instrument (Bruker, Coventry, UK) in positive ion
reﬂector mode and 50% laser power and MS-MS  was conducted
on the ten most intense peaks for each target spot. Generated
peptide masses with an ion score exceeding the threshold set for
p < 0.05 were interrogated using the Mascot algorithm (matrix-
science.com) to search all taxonomies in the SwissProt database.
Search parameters were 547599 sequences analysed in the selected
database, ﬁxed modiﬁcations: carbidomethyl (C); variable modiﬁ-
cations: oxidation (M); mass values: monoisotopic; protein mass:
unrestricted; peptide mass tolerance: +/− 50 ppm; fragment mass
tolerance: +/− 0.5 Da; instrument: MALDI-TOF-TOF.
2.4. Electron microscopy
2.4.1. Sample preparation
Resin samples were rinsed twice in distilled water before ﬁxing
with 20% glutaraldehyde for 20 min, followed by two further water
rinses and staining with 1% osmium tetroxide for 20 min. Resin
samples were then dehydrated through an incremental 0–100%
ethanol gradient in preparation for critical point drying, which was
performed using a E3100 chamber dryer (Quorum Technologies).
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Fig. 1. Dynamic binding capacity (DBC) at 10% breakthrough of cycled resin. The
DBC was calculated for resin which had undergone 50, 60, 80 and 100 cycles with
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lower cycle numbers. This manifested both as surface structures
and inter-matrix deposits (Fig. 4). While identity of the accumu-
lated matter cannot be deduced from images alone, the extent of
the deposits increases with cycle number. It is likely therefore that
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Cycle numbergG spiked feedstock material, and expressed as mg  of IgG per ml of resin. Error bars
epresent average percentage error derived from standard curve data points (n = 3).
Once completely dry, resin beads were transferred to carbon
oated stubs and gold coated with an ion beam coater (Gatan Model
81, Oxford, UK) at 6 mA  and an acceleration voltage of 10 keV to a
hickness of 2–3 nm.
.4.2. Microscopy
Images were obtained using a Jeol JSM-7401F ﬁeld emission
canning electron microscope (Jeol Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Parameters
or image acquisition were 2 kV accelerating voltage and 5.0 A,
ith a working distance of 5 mm.
.5. Immunoassays
.5.1. Leached protein A
Protein A leachate was measured in the eluate from every 10th
hromatographic cycle using Dip and ReadTM Residual Protein A
etection Kit (Pall Life Sciences, Portsmouth, UK) using an Octet
ed 384 instrument (ForteBio, Pall Life Sciences, CA).
.5.2. HCP ELISA
Total eluate HCP was measured by analysing samples every ten
ycles using the commercially available 3rd Generation Cygnus
HO HCP ELISA kit (F550) as per the manufacturer’s guidelines
Cygnus Technologies, Southport NC).
. Results & discussion
.1. Functional capacity of cycled MabSelect SuRe
Fig. 1 demonstrates that there is a reduction in dynamic bind-
ng capacity (DBC) with increasing cycle number. To investigate
hether this reduction in DBC was attributable to a loss of protein
 ligand, the amounts of leached protein A were monitored (Fig. 2).
o trend in leachate was observed with increased cycle number;
lthough variable, protein A appeared to leach at a relatively con-
tant amount at each cycle. This is in line with published data for
abSelect SuRe [18], which indicates ligand loss is unlikely to be
he cause of the observed signiﬁcant loss inn capacity. There was no
elationship observed between cycle number and the HCP content
f the eluate (Fig. 3), with the observed HCP concentration falling
etween 130 and 370 ng/ml throughout the study period. The vari-
nce seen in these key impurities during the lifetime studies though
ide is representative of that seen in other studies [14,18].Fig. 2. Amounts of leached protein A from cycled resin. Column ﬂow through sam-
ples from every 10th cycle for a total of 100 cycles were assayed for leached protein
A. Error bars denote average percentage error from standard curve values (n = 3).
3.2. Visualisation of the fouling phenomenon on the resin surface
Protein A resin samples from columns were prepared for elec-
tron microscopy in order to observe the surface topography. Critical
point drying was selected for sample preparation as it is a method
developed for the preservation of biological samples and should
thus maintain the surface structures. A limitation of this approach is
that some features may  have been lost due to the preparation meth-
ods (e.g. lipid leaching through the ethanol dehydration steps).
However, the method provides the best known means to preserve
the resin surface and minimise additional process artefacts in order
to study how mAb  and HCPs evolve over extended cycling.
The resulting images shown are representative of each sample,
although inter-sample heterogeneity was observed between resin
beads, a phenomenon also described by others [12,15]. This may  be
the result of the different degrees of resin fouling occurring with
respect to the variations in the position of the resin within the chro-
matographic column, as described in similar puriﬁcation systems
[19]. In order to remove or minimise this effect the contents of the
column were mixed upon column unpacking to ensure that a sub-
sample representative of the overall extent of fouling in the column
was obtained.
Resin exposed to a greater number of cycles (100 cycles, Fig. 4D)
was seen to have more accumulated surface fouling than resin fromFig. 3. Typical host cell protein (HCP) content in the protein A eluent. HCP concen-
trations are expressed as ng per ml of eluent (all <10 ppm). Error bars represent
average perecentage error, calculated from standard curve data (n = 3).
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Fig. 5. Trend in IgG and HCP contribution to the number of peptides identiﬁed from
the  surface of cycled protein A resin. Data was acquired from LC–MS/MS analysis
of resin samples which had been cycled with clariﬁed CHO feed material for 50, 60,
80 or 100 chromatographic cycles. Each statistically relevant protein identiﬁcation
from MS/MS  analysis of peptides was included. “HCP” refers to all identiﬁed proteinsig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy images of the protein A resin surface. A) Unu
50  000 magniﬁcation.
his material is derived from the feedstock and so can be considered
s foulant in the form of process and product related impurities.
he variety of structures, ranging from small globular deposits,
nter-ﬁbre ﬁlms and larger, more complex structures implies a pro-
ressive fouling phenomena and a degree of heterogeneity. This
eterogeneity may  be dependent on the position and orientation
f the resin within the packed bed as has been seen in confo-
al microscopy based studies of chromatography fouling [13]. This
bservation of accumulation of material on the resin coincides with
n associated increase in HCP detected by LC–MS/MS as discussed
n the following sections.
.3. Proﬁle of residual host cell protein on cycled resin
This investigation focussed on the contribution of host cell pro-
eins (HCP) to the physical effects of fouling. No trend was  observed
n the quantity of HCP in the eluate over successive cycles (Fig. 3),
lthough others have shown a reduction of HCP in the eluate during
he ﬁrst 50 cycles [18].
Prior to LC–MS/MS, resin samples were incubated in strong
educing conditions (8 M urea, 100 mM ammonium carbonate,
 mM dithiothreitol) to promote the effective removal of proteina-
eous deposits from the agarose matrix. Tryptic digestion of these
roteins followed and the peptide suspension was  applied to a
everse phase HPLC column coupled to a sample spotter, gener-
ting 120 spots per sample, enabling greater resolution of peptide
ragments in preparation for MALDI-TOF tandem mass spectrome-
ry analysis. This LC–MS/MS approach is recognised as an emerging
rthogonal technology for the identiﬁcation of HCPs [3] and in this
tudy enabled identiﬁcation of in excess of 800 peptide fragments
rom cycled resin samples.
The accumulation of material on the resin, as demonstrated by
EM, coincides with the increasing number of peptides assigned to
CPs detected by LC–MS/MS. A positive correlation was observedother than protein A, IgG and analytical contaminants (human keratin and porcine
trypsin).
between the number of times a HCP was  identiﬁed from its peptide
fragments and the number of cycles to which the resin sample had
been subjected (Fig. 5).
This relationship does not appear to be linear, with the sharpest
rise in identiﬁed peptides occurring between 60 and 80 cycles. Of
note, in conjunction with the increase in total peptides detected,
a progressive reduction in the number of mAb and protein A frag-
ments observed was seen with increased cycle number resin. It
is interesting that the proportion of mAb  decreases with increas-
ing cycle number; further investigation is required to understand
whether this can be attributed to a direct interaction between mAb
and HCPs or simple displacement. The data suggests a mechanism
by which not only the relative amount of HCP carried over from
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Table  1
Categorisation of proteins removed from protein A resin identiﬁed by LC–MS/MS. Proteins were identiﬁed from their corresponding peptide fragments detected by LC–MS/MS
and  classiﬁed according to their primary cellular function derived from data published on the UniProt digital repository. Protein identiﬁcations were counted for each resin
sample  over the 120 fractions generated.
Cytoskeletal Protein
synthesis
Protein
modiﬁcation
Histone Extracellular
matrix
Homeostasis Chaperone Metabolism Proteolysis Trafﬁcking IgG Protein A Undeﬁned
protein
TOTAL
– 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 36 2 43
50  2 7 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 78 25 0 117
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100  78 44 14 0 18 4 
ach cycle increases, but also the diversity of the HCPs carried over
s cycle number increases (Table 1).
.4. Residual HCP dynamics with cycle number
In order to facilitate the identiﬁcation and interpretation of any
rends in abundance and proﬁle of HCPs, proteins were grouped
ccording to their published UniProt primary in vivo role. It
as deemed insufﬁcient to monitor protein abundancy without
ttempting to understand why, if at all, some proteins have a higher
endency to be present and be more abundant in the foulant layer.
ategorisation of the peptides identiﬁed according to their broad
unctional class and their relative abundance is shown in Table 1.
he majority of peptides detected were of eukaryotic origin and
here was no signiﬁcant rise in prokaryotic peptides detected at
igher cycle number samples, which may  have been associated
ith bioburden.
The HCP component proﬁle differed between resin cycles (Fig. 6)
nd the increase in total protein on high cycle number resin is not
imply the result of linear accumulation of residual HCPs due to
ncreased exposure time. Where that so, a much higher proportion
f the HCP detected would be expected to be common between
esin samples, contrary to the data depicted in Table 1.
Grouping the HCPs by functional class enabled a comparison
o be made in HCP composition of fouled resin samples, and this
ata is summarised in Fig. 7. Protein A and IgG formed a greater
roportion of proteins identiﬁed from peptides detected on resin
ycled 50 and 60 times than for resins from higher number of cycles.
ig. 7 shows that above 60 cycles there was a shift in the relative
roportion of protein groups, with the decrease in protein A and IgG
oinciding with a greater representation of cytoskeletal, chaperone
nd metabolic and protein synthesis related proteins.
There was a dramatic change in HCP composition between 60
nd 80 cycles when the total number of protein identiﬁcations, and
he variety of proteins detected, rose sharply (Fig. 7). Metabolic
nzymes and protein synthesis related proteins, while also detected
t the lower cycle numbers, increased in proportion with extended
ycle number. Other functional classes were seen to also contribute
o total HCP load, signiﬁcantly chaperones, cytoskeletal and extra-
ellular matrix components (Fig. 4). These classes of protein are
nown to be abundant in CHO cells, and so would be expected in
elatively high concentrations in the host cell feedstock if the har-
est unit operations were insufﬁcient to remove them from the
CCF prior to application on the chromatography column. Over-
ll this suggests a critical point occurs in fouling as HCPs begin to
ccumulate at around 50 cycles in this study whereupon a greater
iversity of HCPs progressively bind.
There is evidence that proteases in the feedstock can contribute
o a decline in the performance of protein A chromatography
16,20]. It can result in degradation of the ligand [20], product pro-
eolysis during processing l [21,22] or subsequently in the puriﬁed
roduct if they are not adequately cleared [23]. Proteases com-
rised a small proportion of the total proteins identiﬁed from
ouled resin (Table 1) and were found only in the 100 cycle sample4 0 2 68 24 0 110
30 0 4 35 11 0 197
52 3 9 40 10 0 304
(Table 2). This conﬁrms that under these experimental conditions
proteases were present in the feed material and contributed to
fouling of the resin, although whether such proteases retained pro-
teolytic activity once adhered to the resin is uncertain.
3.5. Linking the observed HCP proﬁle to protein A resin
performance
Fig. 2 revealed the amount of protein A leachate was within a
range between 15 and 41 ng/ml, indicating a relatively constant
level of leaching with cycle number. Interestingly, MS/MS  data of
the material remaining on the resin appears to reveal that fewer
peptides attributable to protein A fragments were present with
increasing cycle number (Table 1, Fig. 6). This gradual decrease is
confounded by the far greater increase in monoclonal antibody and
HCP peptides (Fig. 5). As detection of protein A leachate was low
it is unlikely that a loss of protein A is solely responsible for the
observed reduction in DBC. The data indicates that an increase in
residual HCP is associated with reduced DBC.
Additionally, residual IgG was detected from early cycles and
may  reduce DBC by blocking protein A binding sites for the next
cycle of mAb, and could also act as a nucleus/catalyst for additional
HCP binding. HCP mediated obscuration of ligand and mass transfer
issues may  play a role, although the speciﬁc location and nature of
foulant material falls beyond the scope of this study.
The apparent correlation between the reduction in DBC and
the accumulation of residual HCP measured by mass spectrom-
etry may  be indicative of the onset of fouling which CIP is not
effective against. This nonlinear phenomenon takes hold after
approximately 60 cycles in this case and is corroborated by the
morphological observations under electron microscopy at the resin
surface where signiﬁcant deposits are observed at 100 cycles.
3.6. Implication of accumulated HCP proﬁle on product purity
Table 2 lists the proteins which were identiﬁed from peptides
yielded from the majority of cycled resin samples. Although not
necessarily the most frequently detected peptides, eight of the cor-
responding proteins were identiﬁed in at least three out of four of
the cycled resins. The diversity of proteins was found to increase
dramatically after 60 cycles (Fig. 5), yet these “core” proteins were
still found at higher cycle numbers.
That these were persistently observed raises some interesting
points for discussion, particularly when it is considered that there
are commonalities between the residual proteins identiﬁed here
and proteins which have been reported by others to associate and
elute with the mAb  product (it should be noted the data in these
studies is typically from new protein A resin). Such proteins include
actin [5,7,24], heat shock proteins [4,5,7,24], elongation factors
[4,7], peroxiredoxin [5,7,24–26] enolase [5], phospholipases [24],
glyceraldehyde-3-phosohate dehydrogenase [7,24], E1 ubiquitin
related proteins [25] and hypoxia upregulated protein 1[25]. A basis
for this frequently identiﬁed subset of the CHO proteome which are
more likely to ﬁnd their way  through protein A puriﬁcation is yet to
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Fig. 6. Proportion of residual proteins removed from protein A resin cycled for 50, 60, 80 and 100 cycles and the blank (0). The blank was run in the absence of feed material
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f  total proteins identiﬁed from their peptide fragments detected by LC–MS/MS. P
ection of the pie chart and shown in an adjacent sub-chart.
merge. The subset found here is diverse in terms of biological and
hysicochemical properties. This diversity increases as fouling pro-
eeds becoming apparently increasingly non-speciﬁc. Nevertheless
nderstanding of these species could be put to use in targeted HCP
ssays e.g. toward those found to accumulate during the protein A
olumn’s lifetime thereby mitigating associated risks. Identiﬁcation
f strategies to reduce the chromatography feedstock concentra-
ion of such proteins or disrupt their on-column interactions may
rovide further beneﬁts.
.7. The involvement of multiple species in resin ageingIn this study one class of process related impurity was investi-
ated, HCPs. Although a highly varied class in itself, during protein
 chromatography HCPs are present alongside a wide range ofrouped according to their cellular function and groups plotted as the percentage
 groups comprising less than 4% of total detected proteins are combined into one
product and process related impurities of diverse sizes and physic-
ochemical properties. The work of others points to several of these
impurities, including chromatin [10,24,25], product (mAb) com-
plexes [12] and lipids [9], playing a role in ageing. Here, the focus
is on the change in protein cohort over time to better address
questions of process risks for HCPs which are typically regarded
as critical quality attributes for antibody therapeutics.
A full understanding of ageing and fouling is only likely to occur
when interactions between species can be accounted for e.g. inter-
actions between HCPs and chromatin or HCPs and the product. All
of these components are labile and may  be damaged/unfolded dur-
ing processing. Any such species will further increase complexity,
perhaps providing sites for fouling and the heterogeneity that can
be observed under electron microscopy.
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Fig. 7. Relative proportion of each protein group in the proﬁle of residual protein removed from resin cycled 50, 60, 80 and 100 times. The identity of proteins was  determined
from  the peptides identiﬁed by LC–MS/MS and the proteins then classiﬁed according to their primary in vivo function, as stated by the UniProt database. Protein groups
are  expressed as a percentage of all protein identiﬁcations from corresponding peptides detected for each cycle. The number of positive identiﬁcations of a protein from its
corresponding peptide was  counted for each resin sample over all 120 fractions generated by LC.
Table 2
Common proteins detected from cycled resin samples. Note that this list does not reﬂect the number of times a protein was identiﬁed from its peptide fragments at each
cycle;  some proteins were detected in all/many of the different cycle samples but contributed little to the total number of peptide fragments detected. Keratin and trypsin
variants were excluded from analysis due to their contaminant status.
Protein Cycle number Functional Class
50 60 80 100
Actin, cytoplasmic 1 + + + + Cytoskeletal
Actin-18 + + + + Cytoskeletal
DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit omega + + + + Protein synthesis
Elongation factor 2 + − + + Protein synthesis
Elongation factor Tu − + + + Protein synthesis
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase − + + + Metabolism
Ig  gamma-1 chain C region + + + + IgG
Ig  heavy chain V region 6.96 + + + + IgG
Ig  heavy chain V region 914 + + + + IgG
Ig  heavy chain V region MOPC 21 + + + + IgG
Ig  kappa chain C region + + + + IgG
Ig  kappa chain V-I region AG + + + + IgG
Ig  kappa chain V-I region DEE + + + + IgG
+
+
+
4
d
i
o
o
p
l
r
c
aProtein A + 
Kinetoplast-associated protein 1 + 
Probable endonuclease 4 + 
. Conclusion
A relationship is reported between the appearance of surface
eposits (foulants), reduction in resin capacity and the increase
n the number of host cell proteins carried over between cycles
f agarose based protein A chromatography. This was seen with-
ut signiﬁcant impact on the critical quality attributes of HCP and
rotein A leachate levels in the eluate. The relationship is non-
inear; the composition of the protein cohort remaining on the
esin surface evolves, with a decreasing proportion of mAb  and a
oncomitant increase in HCPs with cytoskeletal, protein synthesis
nd metabolism related proteins comprising a major proportion of + + Resin ligand
 + − Histone protein
 + + Protein synthesis
the carried-over HCP. The data shows that, under these conditions,
there is between 60 and 80 cycles a critical point after which the
number of HCPs retained on the resin increases dramatically.
The increase in residual HCP, while a concern and associated
with reduced DBC, was not associated with a loss in product quality.
This indicates that the operation is robust. However, being able to
monitor the accumulation of residual HCP would be of clear beneﬁt
to industrial processes, to understand and mitigate any risk residual
HCPs might present [3,27]. Development of a non-invasive method
to monitor the accumulation of residual HCPs would provide an
early prediction of when a column is approaching the end of its
lifetime, preventing operational faults before they manifest.
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